
June to.
The French have demanded the follow-

ing contributions in Suabia: From the
Landgrave of 1 urftenberg 50,000 flor-

ins ; from tht town of Uberhngcn, 30,000;
Memingen, 60,000 ; Biberach, 45,000 ;

Buchorn, 10,000 ; Ravenfburg, 30,000 ;

Phillendorf, 20,000'; Salmantwin, 100,
000 ; St. Biife, 200,000 ; the Abbey of
Buchau, cro,ooo : Althaufen, 50,000 ;''. All'' A ttTWSchuffenried, 25,000 ; Abbey ot Wiilen-a- u,

25,000 : Wangen, 50,000.

MILAN, June 9. . , .

The movements of general Melas,
agaiult the lett wing of the qrmy of Italy
have been attended with complete success

and he has by a very inafterfy ilroke
the number of his enemies.

The struggle that is to decide the sate
of Genoa, will probably take place inlhe
plains of Piedmont, where the Auftriar
cavalry are 'encamped in considerable

force. TheBritifh sleet, under the com

mand of Lord Keith, has rendered the
motlufeful services to the common cauft, ;

Maffena seems determined, to hold

out to the last extremity
June 10.

, The forces,, which sailed in different
transport fliips from Portfiiouth on the
33d, and from Plymouth on the 24th
Muv, under sealed orders, appear to have
been destined for Quiberon Bay, where-the- y

were disembarked at Carnac, under
tlu" orders of een. Maitland ; and the
neKt day ihey attacked and carried Fort J

Penthievre.
'..The present expedition to Qiiiberon js

not undertaken like the former one in

June, 1795, with a view of fomenting an
infurrecYioii in the western departments
of France, but to keep the peninf la as a

Point d'Appui, and harbor for onr Hups
of war, and.thereby to harrafs more effec-

tually the trade of the enemy, particu-larlyi- n

proifions, between the weftein
coait and Bred.

Our private advices from Hamburgh of
the iftinft. inform us that Moreau is at
length retreating but very (lowly, and

day sighting. His retreat is less
owing to the ineffeclual attempts which
he lias made against the very (trong por-

tion of the Aultrians before Ulm, than his
linvinrrheen forced at the desire of Buon- -

J aparte, conveyed to him by Carnot to de- -

tacil 10,000 men, in oruer to cover uie
lefTer cantons, which are much threaten-
ed by the Austrians, and particularly to
support the movements of Berthier, who
is palling into Italy by the Valais,at the
head of more than 25,000 men from
Switzerland to the army of reserve. Ge-npr-

al

Kray, whose army is every day re-

inforced, follows him, and will no doubt
press upon him so closely as to embar-ra- s

him greatly in his retreat.

, PARIS, May-30.- . , ,

They Write from Nanci, that envoys
from several of the princes qf EurQp?7
are on their way to this city, with paff-port-s

delivered by general Moreau, to
treat respecting a peace. --This is not at
all improbable, since the emperor of Ruf-
lia has withdrawn from the coalition.
The cabinet of Vienna rnufl. have lost a

great part of its influence over several
princes of the empire, who, too weak to
take a determined part, always attach
thertlves to the powers from which they
have the mod to dread. France is incon-tellibl- y

that power at present.
The Senate of Frankfort have forbid

thejournalills of Uiat city to insert in

their pa.pers any thing that might be dif
agreeable to the French.

. BOSTON, July 30.
Affairs in Italy and Germany were at

a momentous crisis, and decilive events
appeared inevitable. Reports to much
later dates have, however, been in cir-

culation. They are .from Gibraltar,
Great Britain, and France. From Gib-ralte- r,

it will be recollected that captain
Qrne, who arrived at Salem on the 18th
inftf. brought intelligence as late as the
16th Tuivj, which stated, that on the 18th

Maffena nrade a fucccfsful sortieHrlay,
Genoa, and that that city was sun- -

plied withprovifions. From Great Bri-

tain; we have accounts to June 10th,
brought to Halifax, by the June packet,

I which state that relnfofcerrients had mar
ched from thd army of the Rhine to Ita
ly ; that Gcnoa held out, and had actual-
ly been relieved ; and that Biionparte
had descended on to the plains of Pied-mon- ti

We however, stated list week,
that his army had reached the vicinity
of Turin, the capital of Piedmont.
France, wehave accounts via Gitada-loup- e,

St. & New-Yor- k ;

at which last placecapt. Stan woodarrived
on Thursday last informing of intelligence
from BourdeaUx, as late as the 8th of

r June, stating the arriving of Buonaparte
Detore Oenoa, the releif of that place,
the capture of three fourths of Milas's

army, and that Italy was in pcfltffion ofH

the trench.
Se eral accounts state thcfailing of the

combined sleet from Brest. Capt. Stan-woo- d

says, the commander of a British
packet, which Nfailcd from England the
12th of June, reported at Martinico, that
on his paflage he sell in with a British
fi igate bound for England, with difpatch-e- s

from lord St. Vincents, stating the
Brest sleet of 50 sail of the line, was at
sea. The arrival at Hallifax also stated
that the combined sleets had lest port ;

but we haye a letter from London be-'sor- e

us, dated June 5th, which says " The,
French sleet sour days ago put out of
Brest, harbor but lord St. Vincents ap-

pearing, they returned with all conveni-
ent speed." ;

The English have made a landing in
Qiiiberon bay, and have taken sort Pen-thievr- e.

General Moncey has officially infor-
med the Swiss governinei-t- , that 25,000
troops arrived at Switzerland, are to pas.
by St. Gothard for Bellinaona nnd Luga
no, m tlie --viuaneie.

CHARLESTON, July is.
On Thursday evening a man named

fohn R. Murry, was apprehended in a
houle in King street, by Mr. Harvey, the
deputy sheriff, on information received
from the northward, of being the person
who forged bills of the Baltimore bank.
Two bills of one hundred dollars each,
were sound on him, and some inplements
for carrying on this nefaripihs business
were sound under the house. He was
committed to the yil of this city. He
appears to be about 25 years ofage,' and
has been in this city fmce April last. The
bills are said to be well dohe, but the pa-

per has a yellower call than the true bills
of that denomination.

PHILADELPHIA, August 1.
New Loan, ,

This day, being the period limited for
the reception of popofals at the bank of
the United Slates for the New Loan,
the whole amount required was purcha-fe- d

at 5 1 10th per c?nt. advance and
upwards.

August 8.
Extract of a letter from our correspondent da-

ted, New-Yor- k, August 6, 1800.
' Ai rived thi? morning, the ship Provi-

dence, Adams, belonging to Philadelphia,.
She lest Barcelona the 17th June on the
20th spoke the Sea British Frigate, wTio
had parted the day before from a sleet of
transports, with a ntimbei of ti oops on board,
bound up the Meditenanean. Geneial Aber-crombi- e,

and two other general officers, weie
on board the Sea Hoife.

" News had been received at Barcelona,
that the blockade of Genoa was raised."

NEW-YOR- August 6.
Captain Sharp informs, that previous

to his leaving England, information 'had
neen received of the combined sleets hav-
ing put to sea from Brest, in consequence
ofwhich, orders were immediate)) iffu-- d

for Sir Allen Gardner to joirdord
St. Vincents (who had been driven from
' he blockade of Brest by disastrous wea-
ther) with all the force in Plymouth and
Fortfmouth, & puifue the enemy. These
orders were, so peremtory, and such
dispatch made in obeying, that lord St.
Vincent, with his flagfliip, was lest be-
hind to repair a trifling injury sustained
in she above gale, who however sailed
the next dav. ,

Capt. S. lest Falmouth the 12th June,
the next day, offUfhant, he saw a ffiip
of the line very much disabled, accom-
panied by a frigate and small ship, fleering
foi the coift of England ; being at consi-
derable distance to the windward, captain
S. could not speak them.

The British packet, Earl of Leicester, ar;
1 ived .here yeilrrday from Halifax, fuiniftVs
the Editor of the Meicantile Advertiser with
London mners to the 10th of Tune, inclusive.
From those papers, though nothim? decisive
has taken place between the contending pow-
ers, we gather a number of Jnteiefhng parti-
culars.

At Paris, June 1, information had been le- -

ceived, that the advanced ppfts of
reached to Gavi and Voltii; it wa,s presumed
theretore, that the blockade of Genoa was
raised. The general, procured in a successful
sortie, provisions for thirty days.

The English government June-10- , leceived
iifpatches from Lord Keith, which state the
surrender of Savona on the 13th May, in con-
fequence of famine.

A very serious mifunderfhndinghas taken
nlace between the courts of Great Britain and
Ruffia, the consequence of which it is at pre-
fent impoffible to foresee. Two mcfTengers
arrived at London the 6th June, with ei

fiom Lord Whitworth, the English
ambafTadbr at Ieterfburg, who, it is under-floo- d,

was piepanng to quit that citv and
with his etui n to England, will probabhr tert
minate that close fiiendfiiip and cordiality,
fiom which such ftgnal advantages, to the coa-

lition weie natuiallv expetedto result. Capt.'
I Sir Hots- - Popham, who, fbme time since

went to Ruffia on a miffi'vi fi om his govei
ment, t6 infpeft the unpen d tioons thenl
tined to with the British army ir
lome new expedition, arrived in London wi
tHe two mefTengerf.'

The political intercourse between Ruflia h j
Enpland, which had been intcrrbp'ted, will, it I

is thought, be relumeu, tnougn uun iittii
profpeiSt of refloring the to rner intimate

Meanwhile it is generally be)icec1
that the French govei nmtnt are using eeiv
effort to conciliate the Emperpr Paul, and to
make peace with him, under the mediation oi
the King of Pruflia. . ",

. On the 4th June died on? of the great law
luminaries of the English Bench,vSir Francis
Buller ; of whose official conduci sarcastic
poet of his own country ironically observed.

"The hand of Mercy lin'd his heart with
down." ,

It was rumoured in London on the 9th June,
.that General Maitland had landed 7000 men
on the coast of Quiberon, who had been join-
ed bya numerous body, of loyahfls, formerly
the adherents of Georges, the Chouan chief,
who in the month preceding had rallied his
fiiends, having sailed from England for the
express purpose."

So great (says th;e?eveninK post) is the anti-
pathy of the emperor of Ruffia to the En-
glsfh, that he refused to see the nephew of
the Due de Jdarcourt, because he wore an En-
glsfh uniform, observing at the same time, he
would be happy to see him as a French emi
grant 1 but M.,de Marcouit letufed to relign
his commiffion for the honor of being intro-
duced to Paul. A Turkish valet is his favour-
ite, and the valet's favourite is Madame Cha-vihe- r,

a French a&refs, from Hambuigh, who,
it is supposed, has no small influence in the
Ruffian cabinet, and perhaps renders no small
fervicei to the French government.

The intelligence received at Vienna, that in
the nighbouihood. of Slyona a Turkish
prince had nfen against the grand fignior, is
confirmed from every quartei. The foimer is
1 elated to the latter. According to the latefl
accounts, the prince had joined the rebel Pa-
cha of Widden, Pafwan Oglou, with a corps
01 io,ood men, conjointly with whom he is
said to have taken pofTefiion of the town of
Adrianople, Sophia, and Philopopol. On that
occasion, several. severe engagements were
sought, in which tlie .Turks were generally
defeated. The grandfcgnioi , under the prc-mi- fe

of good rewards, 'has ordered the Pacha
of Belgrade and others, to t march with all
theii forces against the rebels, and to make
themselves matters of their persons. Our
expe&ation is raised to see in What manner
the Porte will extricate itself from this criti-
cal situation, the more so, as it is said the two
lebels aft under the influence of some foreign
power.

It is stated, fn letters fiom Peterfburfth,
that the celebrated dramatist Kotzeblie has
been arretted in Ruflia. ' , ,

We find the following article .under the head
of

t
Covstantinople, April 8.

" It is now sully confirmed that the war
has re commenced in Egypt. As impe-
diments had been thrown into the wayof
the French to prevent their departure,
otherwise than -- becoming prisoners of
war, General Kleber had to
anris, and joined by the discontented
Cophts and Arabs, attacked the camp of
the Grand Vizier, and drove them to Ga-
za, with the loss of upwards of 20,000
men. The day before yesterday, the n

of the Turkish sleet sailed from
Constantinople, and was followed by the
remainder this day, under the command
of the Capt. Pacha. The whole fquad-ro- n

consists of 11 sail of the line, among
which is one of 1 10 guns, and 7 frigates.
It is destined for Alexandria, where it
will be joined by the English squadron.
Lord Elgin has had another conference
with the Turkish Ministry, and also with
the captain Pacha, previous to the sailing
of the sleet."

The above are the principal incidents
which met our notice on examinining our
file of papers by the Packet. Whatever
else was interesting had been anticipated
by the arrival at Bolton from Halifax.

On his paflage captain Sharp was infor-
med by one veffel he spoke with, the sleets
had met and engaged, but he could not
learn the iffue. , (A London paper of the
9m june mentions that the Dreit sleet
were in the inner harbour on the 3d, ac-

cording to advices which had b6en just
received from Lord St. Vincents.

August 7.
MORE SLAVES!

Yesterday arrived at the F'ort, the
schooner "Prudent, Robbins, (prize maf-ter- )

a prize to the United States ship
Ganges, having 16 Haves on boa'rd.

f NOTICE.

WHEREAS the 4th feftion of the aft entitled
laving duties upon carriages for the

convevance of perfont, and repealing the former aft
for that purpose," requires that every person hiv
ing or keeping a carnage or carriages, upon which
a duty or duties (lull be payable according to said
aft, (hall, yearlv, and in every year, in the month
of September, or within sixty days previous thereto,
make and fubferibe a true and exaft entrv of each
and every such carriage, therein fpecifymg did nft
ly, each carriage owned or kept hy him or her, for
his or Jier use, or for hire, with the description or
denomination thereof, and the rate of duty to which
everv such carnage is liible. This is therefore to,
inform Ihofs who may be o'Vners or polTeflors of
carriages fubjeft tp duties according to said aft,'
hat entries thereof will be rece.ved at my (lore in

Lexington, unMl the 31th September next.
JOHN ARTHUR, C.1D.M0,

Augult 2d, IS33. 4tJMrp

Taken Unbv the fubfcriber.llvimr near
thlwell's mills, on Silver creek, an iron gray

vlare, dbout thirteen and a half hands high, sour
old, no brand; appraued to 71. 10s.

DANIEL GREEN.
iMay 27) 1803,

Trfmixy OrpAiiTMrMT, April ji, igso.
PVBLIC AOZfci. ;5 htkFar uiven

Npurf.nqe.lt.eaftotiUn6.c-,Fiflc- d on the
n fi ft day 91 iMdn.li, ont tl 01,1 .,, ciS.r hundi. dntitulcd An aft , additio., to ar art, intituled, -- naft regulatmg the g, antj ol !ad s?pt ,or'mi.

Zl:tTYndl0C- - " ' "fthctJn.tecr
'J ?Tg'U" u' GofPcl amohEas ,

l. All tnetraitiQnal parts of the tonn1
""P' ""juming ta lie Indian boundaiv l,ne i,f tbe
. i v. idim rticrrea to m laid J(St, txct pt t! e Jrarti-on- alquarter tow nrhipSj numboi jour ,n towrffh dnumbci seven ot .range uun.ler a,fy Alio, allthe liaciidnal uaits ot the nmn., n..' j
joining to the nverSciotoxcpttheq.nne, ton- -
....,- - .,.,. .t s aiJU jgur, mtowiilhip number trie..i range number ,, ,j,e quarter tywnlliips
number tut jpd three ot toVvnlhipnimibei three, inrange puniber nineteen ; and tl e quarter townlhipS
number tie and ear 111 towplhip number five, of
range number tuej.ty, together wuh the 5C qi.iurtQwnfliips hereafter defenber, are relened to be'o-cate- d,

for the original holders of warrant granted
for military fervues, or their hens, m lots of one
hundred acres, purfuantto thea5t aboie recited.

2d. The following is a description of tlesdqujr-te- r
towofhiDs referred m ih thpnn.r.,i,... ...i ..j- wvumii ui iitic aimwhich Tvere defipn iteH hv , mtt.. e c ti.o- - j . .i. .m. jjicicutc 01 ireSecretar ot War, pursuant to the aft above recited.
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3d. All the lands fn each of 'he above
town(liip,and in the fractional parts of quarter

tdwnfhips before defcnbed.have been divided upon
the refpeftive plats thereof, a returned by rhe fur- -

. ...VPVnr ll.narql tn.n !.. f-- ". f,"-"1- , '"" - 1'iauy hics 01 one rumored
as the quantitv such quarter towndiip or

fraftion is stated" to contain will admit, in the man-
ner pointed out and required by the above recited
aft.

4th. The plats divided as aforesaid into lots of
one liundred aero, are depnfitd in tl e office of the
redder of the treafnrv uhpip fl. T...olnn. nr ." j iwvuiivii) eib 10
d; mane; and upon lurrendermg the warrants wfiicl
halljje thus located, will be iiTuedin the man

nerana upon we conditions prefenbed by law ,

Givlk under vj band it Phil

April A.

Jelpbia th,

mcntitncl.
diy and yeiir a

OLIVER WOI.finTT
Secretary of the TreaiUrj.

3"J fiv

: :
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,

To Robert Rogers, late of Nelson County, and
Commonwealth aforesaid, Greeting :

WHEREAS, by an adof the General
Aflembly of the Commonwealth aforesaid, entit'ed" An aft concerning the marriage of Polly Rogers,"
it is declared lawful for the said Polly Rogers (who
was formerly Polly Chinn,) tofueout ot the Court
of SJuarterSeffionsof Nelson County, a Writ against
you, her ablent hulband. And whereas the said
Polly Roirers h.ith mn i:w,.: i... .u- - ...ft'-- .

atorcfaid, pursuant to the aft of alVembly aforesaid
Thsle are therpfni in m r -- l r &; '" l"- - 1J'" ui tne common-
wealth aforef.nd, to require you to appear before
tlid Jufltces of our said Court of Quarter Seffions,
at the Court house in hairdftown, n the County
aforesaid, on the second Monday in Oftober next
v...u.B me uuterieieoi, to Ihew cause, is . ny yontan, why ,he marriage betwween you and the said
Polly, ior your having abandoned her altogether,
lhallnot be diflblvcd, and why the said Poiu, for
the cause aforesaid, (hall not, by the judgmentof the
said court, recover against you die whole value of
one third of your property, for her support and
maintenance.

Witness, Bert Gravfon, Clerk of our said Court,
at the Court house afbiefaid, the 26th div of June,
t8oo, andyin the ninth year of the Commonwealth.

6t EEN. GRAYSON.

KENTUCKY LAWS.

LATELY PUBLISHED,"

and for sale at the Office of the Kentucky Gazettti
bound Price 24s,

AN EDITION OF THE

LAWS OF KENTUCKT;
Comprehending those of a General Nature, now

in force, and which have been afted. on by ths
Legislature thereof.

TOCETHLR WITH

A COPIOUS INDEX,
And a list of Local and Private JLaws

TOwniCH IS PREFIXED, ,

Tbe Constitution 'of fixe United States)
With the Amendments,

Tbe Ail of Separaion from Virginia)
Xnd

The Constitutions of Kentucky

"Vs 'JUST PUBLISHED,
And For Sale at this Office,

VOYAGE'S, ADVENTURES, & SIT-

UATION of the

FRENCH EMIGRANTS .

From the year 8o to '99,
And will serve as an epitome of ths

hiftorof the French Revolution.

BY A LA.DY1

Subscribers to the above work,
will please apply at this office for their.
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